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-J®--- • .«Wf-—.—V
eenond hmlumd, although he positively aesori# the immeiwe amount — is in the hand» of widows—of, l.oon* and bowsprit were broken, bowsmove, and The FIRST FR.OI>l f'TIOXS ІЛ thfi І
contrary, and vow» to ho yet revenged if not given огріти—of retire.! officer* from the army and navy : hull much strained and injured j WOULD for
np to him. She ha* made eomo nttempre ot eloping —in short, diffused among, perrons in moderate cir-1 The ahip Isabella of Glasgow, Gale, from London _ mt, fr rff I
Oimre her retimi. Imt wa» pursued and btonght beck eutmtance*, and who, in consequence, made mve-t to Demer ira. and the schooner Hound ofGicen ГЛЄ MMfttr. rive “Ktn .. ЧПЄ ftttm... j .GarirfC Hmlriins*. H*»l, ntrttt.

ROWLAND'S

hw. іbr,!“ ™" «'"0^ ** *"*-*■" r,tir- , >1 AC ASS A KOI L,1 ш rrx, т,йе. cmw. «,»»«. cp., Veiv« .<»»»« m впою
mitted to P. F. Man I. with th** hope that some clue і Commerced/ Boston and У ten-York.—The whole lit. 4*1 •>\, and long. 36. 0., Captain Poland re-, ^ vRrtfTAitT r. рг.от>г< тглх White, black and col <? Kouchcs ; Heavy ["laid and 1 iubet teHAVv LS ;

1̂ ^ н^;у;
have h..th Mw and ronv-rsed wi n her ; they n> iv custom h«»u»e b e»k< was from foreign port» lOt» ; the barque Woodstock of Si. John (N. B.). from і *Г*У . * 4 !v‘,l0° 01 ' •'nan**8 ff**7 h’,|r Cares, .Muslin Collars, Chincl c and Bullion Гаюч ій, C ііитоПе r rtnge ,
ihcrni receive a pi;ic„i„;,„ir (ilcansra.indnbii omtww,3806і wul г,7.г, і 1-iwpwl, totito mwer, імімЛ of to.**» *>• *KwnSf'’iv 1(>fT Éritf v' mïSOSSV* I.Î і Sable. Fitch, Lynx. Snuirrel, Chinchilla, Kolhnsky and Standard ML'FTS,
able fart». The number of veste!» which wns entered al '.he shook the reef» out of the mnmtopsail, and in рая- У ‘‘'j і *" , i rv . • ,. . r,,. . , t r . ur і o • .. ,.,1 T -.mb ’SkinshM«H ким і» 1*11. ww63.i6. la l»4-J. mg „„.tor h™ Ciptom Itoltod had bar», drc«.ag ,н„ i to-p, lirm ,n the r„f aenjared BOAS, CAPES and sHAWLS: ).j,,|.,t and Laml. ;.k |Я_.

Cncncii S.virrr.—We underrated that through the foreign armai» were Г7Г»! ; etmutwiae. ШІ ; note to report the name of his vowel, when the *>У ^tmP ’rentier crowded rooms, the dance or in < Queen s,’ * Queen of Beauty, ‘ ITmce of XV aies, Lripsêy, and I eel s . -dm3 
the a ;t:vn egernon* of the Rev. Samuel Bacon, the 1 total 57V5. VVondatock made sail and cleared away, without 1 *1***™*.'% » * up л r Vf Ft ' f V*l l’r A î> Scale' CLOA K (NOS ; Satin Cloaks ;
vmw of Thirty f<mr Pmtiwft Ьяч jn*t fwe» coflecterf In the above statement thoie coasting ve*eo!» offering to remfer the least •arolinwe.—" H\IX ° u 1 Jaconett Book Mull Check Drawn and Faticv Mr .«brvs ;

............. ... 0n",rt"rr',m *XZSr£ ------------------------------------------------—— C^bric,. Sum V^ings, Omit- Neks,,::, G tandSürc, Bmw,.

of the t«»m house; among these are from fc.Ui) to Л-Ю0 ; Xtirretl .11n*ic Honrty. „-Н ^e'tirû’those word» a re on the" envelope with Cloth Сарч, Wire Ribbon, Cam Spring I wist, Ьеі-1.1 Хгоо*з, rtruic f
'. іЯіИ«* ™«"b. « .r-h arrive every year at Boston ) 4 pjY p„41.n having demand» again»; the above .J .gnator.. md address, tlm*~ ' ‘ ‘ ' CmbrHlas ; T Will’d win Є and grey Mnrtn./s and feting

from Marne, and other port#, with wood and lumber. , na(nei1 will please hand their ас- д. Ri>WI,\NI> A: SON, 20. Hatton Garden, Calicoes. Tîegatta*, Plain and ngur <1 de Lames ; Merino-
Duidedhj ll'ronr —The Legislature of Maryland, j count» to the subscriber for adjustment. London, French FroilU Orleans Parisian Lustres Lama Cloths, Dimity, i'.tirb,
xionslo raise » Slate revenue pm*o»e 1»effect | GF.O. WlflTTKKlR. jnnr.. Counter-signed ДГЛІХ ROWLAND xr,,;,, л-ІГІ- і»„.л,ігк< Tweeds Broad arid Pil.it CLOTHS &e &c.

,h., .l,.,,,:,1,!, çlrct h, l,,,„, al,„ y» b.'h,lor, : П.І, Feb. r„r,„r„. ~r thaI ,h, „„.j, і ‘ V ,S ' , ‘ ' Г ., p . x>l, I 4 ,in .« 1 SU'- BON-
I wm„g-ihc forl«e mb.«# ІИ«Ь«. j „ ,.TN , , , ,JtJZm, Oil »re engrav.o on (I,. Atso:-Frerch Arl,f,. Hwrcrt, Feathers, I a ,«.m Vehet, . u.n ami siU LU.N

-ym,,Urr and ,Kl «fib,™ .t.iSA ; D,„, IM C(>m„, NETS, Blonde Caps, Bonftet and CaP shape. &c. Are.
Tiro Znsaranco Company. ..... abovo article win he »>M «t the kwe,. mice.. m.d the *f th*

i rice •>,« Oil. , 7». . r з mil v I o#i. s - t conta nun* p, •• ■ , i
tire at Claremont, New Harm.—We learn from A T ■ meeting of the Board of Directors of the ‘ f„„r small.) 10s Cd. and double that size, 21s. per . u:'*lC 15 n,ost ГСЗрвсЛии). rv ; v.r-.tcJ.

iho National F.agle, that the ( laremont Carriage i\u above named Company, at Hartford, on the ‘ bottle. 'vat John, N. ft., October 2H, Is4‘2.
,, „ , , Factory, owned bv Mes<r*. F.aetman & Tennfy. January, ------------------ 1 a ■- ' iF™ v' і ■ j x Г *1 1 1 1 A z
?Ir,.AXCtro,.r.-<>n n.lay morning the oody of ;,ml „CCupie,I by C. Я. ('ullier. was destroyed by ()«„? t:K r>. That m all ca-e. of dirjnxttd claims Г> s -1 „,1% |V\I I | | 1 1 І H I \ 1

arnnu-.Vh« dor over,., hi og ml rlw fog» under the ,-1ГИ Saturday night last. l»ss to owners .^tKHlO „nd.ir Policies i*»ur,| by me Agents of this Com- . xiO>V ШІШ S 1X111 V <lOI> | _1. ^ JL-І -і 1 -A VU'./ JL А. і. і-i v “
block of the Market Wharf, I pim examina- —no insurance. Los» to tho occupant $1500. , pany. euker at Saint Jonn. Ne w-Briin»wivk. or at . fp

Halifax, Nova rtcotia. on which anil» niLv be in- , ’ ,P p.* a . , ,. ,
fittiled. III. Ag.nl* of »,d Company are Ft.toby 7, - ,h“ <"** ”fe ""<l

respeetively ahlhorised ю accept service of Process, ae' 
and enter appearance for their Principal, in the 

entier of the above named Cities, and 
1 abide it» decision*.

By order of the

1 4 Si

•;

m Monday morning, about 5 o'- 
r house on Bnwels afreet, owned 
ullogh ww discovered to be on fire.
IS severely cold, and it was eome 
ent arrangement* could he made 
rogress beyomt the beilding where- м 
•<«d. which was entirely oneomed Y 
iMe portion of the effect* of three 
•opied the heuee : some of whom 
>m the building with much difficul- 
ibought to have originated from » 
timney.—An abundant supply of 
і plug near the spot, with the ex- 
ire companies prevented the fire 
scent houses

<’. W. RETCHOI,

'll!

1iiTonr — The United State* Senate 
dl for the oeenpation and «eidement 
which proceeding i* in direct viola- 
existing between that eoun'ry ami 
The forbearance of tngland tu

ple I in* lung *l'» cm»» d to he a vir- 
iat national fraud and deception are

- fro in the
Newcastle nn<l Chatham, heir 
amount r-miii'-d l ist ye,ir to 

.Society, fur the pro 
bft^^oli nt design* embraced 
Miuttniehi Gleaner.

the treasurer 
-notion of* the varions 
by this institution.—

1 by them, Britain not only doegnp ff 
ake* herwlf criminal, in her iJMfy * 
oblige them to keep their hand»

s ;
at very low prices ;£

Ige
call CoROVKR'j lN>)t/lt#r — ^n inqun»t wa* h**ld on 

Thursday !a»t, at the residence of Mr. J >hn Dec.mt-
ng.

. Willi-—7th February.
St John, Clerk 

both of Woodstock,

>f InsMcrncg 
4 the City of S 
Iter D. Bedell, 
tgal Gazette.

ha* been severely Cold during the 
iVa learn that two men have been 
, particular» of w hich we have not
mi.

iin. in the parish Of 01:»»field, before Martin Cran 
F,«rj. Coroner on view of tlic body of ihe lute 

retired a few 
creased came 

a pot of burning CharCoul

ff.iimnli Weaver. The Jury having 
that the dminute* returned the verdiet 

toiler death by havin' 
placed ill her room. — /■'»

*
ittT-

■

lion it was fourni tu lie th it of a per* >n named John j 
Pendleton from West Isles who was missed from ! 
his schooner, then lying at the wharf, the day pre
vious It appear* that he I, ft a shop on the wharf 
about 8 o’clock on the Wednesday evening before, 
and i* supposed to have fallen from the wharf, while 
in the act of galling on board his vessel. The tide 
being out at this time, he no doubt was t&n.lortA ,,

!■•<« by f it!. ,„d l.„ m outil J'"""'" M
. r;'n. up when lii: iv h (li.cvpre.l. W. ,»Ьв

•Г J * " !,J h:M kf! * "ir" ",,d •• '*• wTl„m IlMt th. In» Witt nn. prnb.hty «,e«d
,”k ■ -I"' r I*'*™ b.rciwem.nt —.Si ln,lm-s Наш. s_,- Wl0 ,„„„„,1 „|0а| prnp.'ti»,» ,1 _ ,

Д HK —We regret to learn tint the deweiling l ,„M p, ,nklin and Manuficturers' Offices iu IhieWy. < »//<Г, ,7МіШСЯ, ЧЇГННЦСЯ.
Iv-iTsé of Mr. A. fîifrrtoïif Upper Fall*. Magmidavic Merr(tattle Journal I.utiding ox st hooner Flora, from Lustoh—
».H h, I It. on IMfMlM. I»'. A, (M-)Jao. tr.-Th.Nw Tlrt Stand 3 A IT II l>S. Mo,..»»:
7,T" "" ' -’"i"' I .1,1 HlMnlUd iMoflli. it .............. J « ? 1 I ІЇ to*. Ь*-.г. СОГГСЕ................................... ton« m«, ttoo.n ІШ..Г who,, I „„ 'Snm„„ r„„„ j„„, 1,„. Id. w„h tl,n Г, 4 M.i.,1 ! A,r,Srei C,o.» ;

И 7-1 ” ™1 of®» p,loo. receivm* 11,0m. til, 5 lioi-s < fin».» ; * bo.». L.MO.l :
Mr. (.ibifonr W», ... >y in- ; , iMfl,rl„ I,p„,j ,f, ,1,0 0, 30 l>,„„„ fr.it, l> :

w. rl-.j,lv «ympritl,1.0 wilt, bn.......b„w„ n, the 1„3 hook. Mr. Ho K.oii. to. „lout S.!:, P.,1.. Я,І.р.(г.
*'•"* « « ЄМ1-ІІ- I ,cr) ,h„ of.|m t,u, :„b, lima far .... ........... S,-„. R.iril..,

«xt>! inatioii*. j I of said l»y JARDIN
'J'iic miuihcf of la*he*. administered alternately j 17ih Irbniart/. 

with the colt, and with the eat o'nine tails, and gu- -j-q j j.'-'j-
upon lb. to,. to«ka.»m-r.l. t« ,|nV(, Frnnl Sl,„,4 Ai„

- r,u,,i, r,.HRE. IM I- I ,v„r,h „Г Trinity Clmrcb, i„
"*E" : ’"d """ “"lh * .............. O.rmain .tra.!. K.1,1 reduced lilt p.r coni ff.n,

fermer prices. I’leaso apply oil Ihe premises to
Feh. 17 8 TIT II UN HUMBF.IIT

TO LET, fturn the 1st May next— 
Г|ПІІЛТ pleasantly situated House in St. Junes 
J. Street, at present in the occupation of Uko.

th, F.s'i of Her Majesty's Custom* 
have a back communication from

Inge in the House of Assembly eopi- 
r this day are from the Provincial

ration from Oriental trottes, н now umver- 
cient protector

r of the .«Kit and c.jmh.f xion It* vir- 1 
tue* are commonly displayed in ihorotlghly eradi 
cuting all pimples. 
oilier Pwsightly cu 
Uains. eh
uneven s
completion it ii 
the wr.k, hand

Her tract ire fire in Vhfaauth —We leirn.frun n CHEAP ! CHEAP !! CHEAP I1Î
8 iturday afternoon the l!'«b!iins 

in that (own took lire ill the rarr 
the boil.lings of the Factory w 

with thy stock and machinery 
rge two story budding n.f- 

was also burnt The loss i*

list evena gentleman who arri 
PH month that 
Cordage Factory 

■»ІЯ
AT THEougmv erani- 

fтесÙes. a ndне Sr Joh.v — We learn from Fro- 
apt Owen, with four Officers and 
fi of the Surveying steamer Colnm- 
ed at that place and commenced the 
river St. John. (’apt. Owen’s in- 
t him to Survey all the rivers of New 
m the tea to the head of beat net ign
is begun the survey of lire St. Joho 
about four mil-s above Fredericton^ 
в illflnepee of lh«’ tide І9 fell, with thv 
oceeding down ihe stream es ferae 
esent winter, and continuing the sur- 
r after hi* labours on the coast shall

it this surcer. which is carried tm in 
e and aoieniifio manner, and this Pro- 
I reason to rejoice ihatsocomprehen- 

niiderfaking as is now going on, 
the sole expense of the Bri

ts. redness, tan.spaCourt* ofroom, and tii it 
destroyed , together 
contained in them. A lar ro.*nd,,me^:oïZïW&^ Jhim V'Jj ГУҐЛІЇШ ШАТі<Гі

km pleasantly soft end smiMith. To the i ». - -.• «, v v
parts a juvenile roseate hue, and to j XV A 1 11. Jt 1 J Г> 1 .
and arm a delicacy and fairness un- 1

,''*<"bf'i».,i,.A » » .in* end r,.f,,.,t„n2 The Subscriber lies received jWMWTffi arrival-- from London and
Wash, during traveling or exposure to the atm. ! -LtVtrrttfWtî, В I’t Г1ГЄ #П(1 Л itrifl r'J'lf’it of XV f -t of Eng- 
due t or і.ггиіі wind*, and nfier tlm healed atom*-j A . . ii’/ mt f T V
ph»ro ol crowded assemMif"-. Gentlemen Will find j lfllltl « > ' / ' 'ijLIj.i UU-/Dc? CT»I! j ’i J ,i_
it peculiarly grateful after shevmgtn allaying the 
Іггімшт.

Frite D Пі! and 8s. fid. per bottle, duty included.

two story bnddir 
su burnt. The A. BAM.OCH, 

General Agent for New■ Urunstcick 
nd Xoca Orillia.

-two,OttO and .«1100,000
Saint John Agency, 10th Feh Itili. 4w

Somers, from June Л. to Dec. 10.

IAMOND and r.r.iii BF.AVFR and PH OT i: FV m and White Fionnel SiriRTS and Draw- 
(7 LOTUS: Fin#- and superfine ditto , i • I>i»ib*vMrol ditto :

DSeskin*. Kerseys, Tweeds Linen. < ott-»n. and K-gara Shirt .
Twilled and Plain Ft AWEf s Ac t our Cases Î • aver ►

; Six Bales A Cases of RKADY-MAMF. CI.OTH- У '-!ary «.d.N'.vH \l ;: ;
. L\ G—a splendid assortment, which, for Rlyle. fur Pliish, and № ersted ditto ;

Quality and Ch.-apm *». c.mnot be eq'l .i.vd by Giv/ed Hats and < n ; 
any establishment in the Province, consisting of I inbrellas, I r. • • ng Bags, and Trunk-'.
COATS, made of Diamond end Plain В-aver G- nth men s BOOT.8 and SIM! :• l.adies’ and 
oud Pilot Cloths, in tho Chesterfield. Waterford. ( T.i dreu’s ditto : V :,:ch--*n- ! Jev <7.ery ; 
and fJown-the-road Styles ; Tweed do. ; fine and A few Double GI NSanJ.Pi roLf. selling fir cost / 
superfine Dress and Frock C< IATS : H,,,f charg for Co.<7: y y

Four Thousand Pairs PAX 1 ALOO>d, of every 
descriptieu of texture and fabric ;

Tw>. Thousand VF.STS—-in satin, silk, A’alencia.
Cloth. Cns«im»ro. Ae. Ac. Ae.

Mattresses. Blanket*. Hug*.
CUI'NTF.RPANF.S: Oi 
Stitilh-westers. A-c Ac 

Boys' Cloth a nd Moleskin Slits ;

D
•eeson it w i-. diicoytSM l 

scriptmn was і 
dusirims mm

L'.is-1 nor - Buckskins
it HATS :Howland's Odoiito,. Filberf*.

Almonds Ac 
t A GO.rtaksn at

ent. thus affording another t 
'ere wanting, of the great reg 
r Colonies .—New Orunswicker. 
hcmical Jafas fa*.—We have lata- 
rna manufactured Ink. which it pro- 

і by Mr. W L. Avery, and fotiud it 
ellent quality preserving its Є «киї 
ell. and perfectly free from all ae 
rbt to he used in all counting rooms

Krvr.vrov Febfrtary 3rd 
llrulthof the Governor General. —Wo regret to 

say ih.it Hi* Excellency ha* not linen improving of 
late d.iy*. Dr*. Widmer and Cwyrme nru in town 
having been specially sent for from Томімо. There 
is nothing niirming in the symptoms of the invalid, 

duos not get better.
X serious accident occurred on Wednesday la=t. 

near thu Pulls—liappily. however, wuhouf trie |,.s* 
of human life A horse belonging to Mr J Crcigh- 
l„M through *omo mismnnagement. while p issing 
along the road nc ir Table Rock, wi’h a sleigh, in 
which wore two ladies, fell backwards over the pre
cipice anil \vn* dished to pi“c>** Tho ladies, for- 

4 liinatelv. sprang out of the shiigh and escaped 
hurt.—'llamillon Qautte.

fii/KhKC, Feb. 8th.
provincial Parliament i* prorogued to the
arch hv proehmiHliou dated the l«t February i.asRéh ! Wp shall recur lo Ins cruelties aga 

being called “ for the despatch of biiei- . (,i tho general tyranny which disgraces the N

IVurl Dcntifrlrc,
A ft fftTK mn or.H of Oriental Iferla, of me 
most delightful fragrance. It eradicate* Tartar.and 
decayed spots from the Teeth, preserves the F.ua- 
me!, and fix «s the Teeth firmly in their sockets, 
rendering them delicately tr/iitr. Being an Anti 
Scorhu’ic. it eradicates the Scurvy from the Ginns. 
strengthen*, braces, and renders them of a healthy 
red ; it removes unpleasant taato* from the mouth, 
winch often remain a fier fevers, taking medicine, 
Ac and impart* a delightful fпіц ranсe to the breath 

• Prieurs. t*d. per box, duty included.
QT/'NOTICF.—Tho name and Address of the 

Proprietor*.
HOHLAND k

N. B.—Genii -men. leaving their measures, will 
h ive their orders strictly attended to, and piouiptiy
executed.

of one hundred, and a large portion of them lads of 
15 to ІУ years of age.

The off:nee* are generally of the most trifling 
character imaginable, such ns “ spUtiugun the deck," 
" losing his mess-chest lay,'' “ uniting his hummock," 
“ losing his buefut oterhuard," " louring his hi, 
deck." “ losing a shut ovrhonrd," “ washing his 
without permission,” " dropping his knife from 
“ for nut having a white hat." Sf At-'-. Г 
c.««es, no cause i« stated?1 further than the eritr 
the log bank, “ by order tf Ihe Captain ” One 
Denis Manning, fourteen yiars old 
space of

di-
Ц 8ix Journeymen Tailors wanted immediately 

—None hut good workmen need apply.While and Гoloured
i. Cloth Slit- :

F. NEILL.»(<' on 
clutlus 
aloft" 

In many
Hv

.T Accihevt.—On Siirdnr morning 
rocesded down the hnrhour in • 
purpose of having a sail. When 

on the boat was npsol by the violoncti 
id ene of the lad*, whose naino was 
ho resided in the Parish of Portland, 

The other two were saved—one by 
Rand Point, end the other swam le

St.John, Oerembtr2, 1“42.II i.MiLTo» Ямі 
The premises
Harding alreel, with the ti«e of a \%ell of excellent 

. — Apply IoThoHA* Rat.mond. on the adjoin- 
lllg pWmisvs JosSrM PaIIHVKATHKK.

February I7tli,

■і.» SEAMEN’S CLOTHING,
Sft.V. ”0. 11A TTtt.V 0.111

ПГ..Х, 1,0 SUV s,
are engraved on the Government stamp whicleis 
pa-tod on the • KAl.iima” and On-intoalso | 
printed in nd oil the Wrapper in which the K.il> 
dor is enclosed.

hf.ll'ARt: or COWWItFEITS! comp 
ingredients, 

ifpon the tinwar) I

.1.
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. SUITABLE UoR AIL CLIMES.

OrlolM-r 21, IN 12.Z HUNTING-.-; VETEIUNAIVreceived in 
months, U*t UU.4URV.II, AND «М 

nin. and
1813.The 

18th M
Willioilt

u"
1TO LET,

/lYrfj A STORU. in the Bri-k Building in Nd- 
j;;| /V son Sturt, owned by the subscriber.“~ 

. • Іl*osse<»ion can he given immediately. 
February 10. JOHN ROIIF.KT8.ON.

•JCABLBT ;ПТЕХлГ FAIL ОООЇІБ.

Just arrived per ship Uroihrrs from Liverpool, a 
Inrge assortment of

T^UINTED Uotietis and Furnitures :
.1. Gre>. White, and striped Hhirtiog* ;
Checks and Homespuns ; Knitting Wor-t'-ds 

Yarns ; Rose and Whitney Blankets ; 
Orleans and Saxony in every shade ;

EKOSPECTUS A large lot of Fancy Ci.om isos ;
' 1’IH .......= 7 '-.-"""У ініЬгиині. ..... ...
• it.T-irarte.1 "I I.......«ro,i«piiti,m, atidjnanri, , ........................................

ricti.n. «я їм»..........
T"« rt^V? ir ^ » ’2

...........lm« tort, «.-,,,«*«• ,.laid .................to,
Jaconet. ( ’ іііі'ігіс, Check 

сі і її in M іміііія ;
Moleskins IIhi'Il uni Unnvas ;
\ \ ari.->ty Of Plaid Camlet»:
An assortment of Gent's. II ATS.

I.
lîeing a Svnopsi* <;f the Diseases 
ses ami Cattle, with tlieir cause, 

turns and cute.
Пу Peter Punting, I ttrriuarp Pfdctiiionc ij 

А ГріІЕ Subscriber it 
JL ■- tl i< M'ork to я geri 

PllhllC.

Agr.v* Fiat.—The late American papers 
« broke out in Port ae Prince on the 
i apothecary'sshop, which ragod with 
"ury, and was not stopped until fi'K) 

hy the flames, and 
dol-

<
melons and trash*of the most 

which nre 
Under the turn

Be sure to isk

s:J. Я. BucKisurtAit —It i« Slated in a late English ] Pkr«omai. Bkai rr ! —Among the most valuable j 
piper, that the King of Prus-iii. lots addressed an attributes »f Beauty, wliutlier regarded as coudu- 
aiitograph letter to Mr Bnt kingli.ini. which was nVe to manly purity and grace of aspect, or as aux t 
ncrompniiied hy a gold medal ; and transmitted ilinry to Feminine Loveliness, a Beautiful set of 
through the Prussian ambassador, in ntiktiowledge- 'fVi-tli must ever rink among the most important 
ment of the author's work on America ; and Lord element* of a fnvorablo personal appearance. The 
Morpeth In* also written to him m teeiimnftv of the j emlioHishmeiit and preservation of the Tenth and 
great fidelity of tho work which, his Lordship « | Gunis have thcrofure ever bien regarded with po- j 
accompanied him on In* travel». і collar lm-»esf. and among the mi*s of preparatione

^ Гк.'іііінінк. Dec. fi.— I lie following ceremony, j I rice, a* inui.„i!.„| por jt!4 rrccthnce in purifying. 
which took place yc.Mct »lay, may not be mi interest- embellishing and prcscrvi~m ,>aÿe important and at- 
ilig. It fins bi’Oli stated in tho public paper» that a j tractive objects.
steam yacht wa» lo be built in Pembroke dock yard ; Sen Advrrlisun,..*
for her Majesty. The building was commenced, ' " 1 ■ " ■ 1 -J-
nml her keel laid mi the block* the 9jh of last month

qm utly pre 
of fil ing cheap.

fur " Itoirlamh'’
Sold by l)r. W m. LIVINGSTONE, St. John, N B.

TO LET.
f glXVO Flits in the Brick Build in 

'Til -I- of North Market Wharf and 
IxÎHil — Rant v

articles.sen swept away 
id to the amount of four million 
irl of the city which was burned, 
nil valuable merchandize in Ihe town, 
anted at half the amount lost. The 
use* are stated to be the greatest losers 
ful calamity. ,
Executive Councillor of (NnKufrt iU Apü 
і after a third attempt, mirreeifed 111 
t in the Canadian Parliament for the 
mouaki.

e comer 
Dock st.

ary low. Apply to
JOHN (U SHARP-

Id"17th may. discerning
intimate, f 

blues the experience n 
eminent X eterinary Surg-tm* and І'гвсіїц 

;|іяі [f,e «Me ha» lu-iyi .цця,
♦ «cdbyifir A and v.«h n'-iTraticn»
I icri m ns tho peculiarity of the rlunate of .' -2 
llruuswick re qilired. Ni;twit] «' .iidiog the pc. 
lion to which x art ha* arrived in G run Brits 

known theie. u ldi-h have ncvE 
versa : cotise- 
!*i. « nul I be

fib. W
Sheeting. IJol*

TO LET,

fÜS A HWSVfr'gZ
Ц&-::ги- *”'>0N ,he 1,№иЇЇ.гаЇЇ.‘Д.-Х........... .

is to him n hu«ni '«* involvin'' '• •*_'• " ' ry great '-x- 
pence, and no or-linarv ih*pr> •• of hitmiir. i et the 
necessity of tin; public beii g furni»hed w ith a faith
ful report of the saying* and doing* of their Repre
sentatives, i* paramount, and in that circuiii 
is to hi; I nil nil the origin of tin* undertaking. The , 
Provincial Reporter i* published triweekly, in the | 
colliigu liclongmg to tlie estate ol the late I’. Fraser, j 
corner bf Queen st 
it will be Continued during l 
I lium. The prb1» tO silb.se 
ol the whole 
paid ill advance.

ruggi'ts ;f F.. DURANT.Feb. !•»

ad.TO LET,
• 'WgJb ГЖАНЕ second flat of a house, with M’ood 

iVI -.tri i«‘J. •• ij ■- ‘--se. IVo*t proof cellar, Л c. ; also, a

and a great number ofsawyer* have also been busily ,,f Mr. F.lijah Hunt, nil of this city, 
emplnvod iii cutting oak ami larch plunk, of which Ou Saturday last, by the same. Mr. John Sey- 
she і* in he built ill three thicknessc*. without tint- ] more, to Mi*» Mary Robinson, both of the Purinh of 
lier*.—This imvitl modn of building will ensure : £t. Martin*.
lightness combi nod with immstise strength; and On Wednesday last, hy the Rev. Mr. Harrison, 
her engines being equal to 430 hor-m power, it i* Mr Thomas Stewart, to Miss Susan Rniidhiirn — 
coiisi lorcil sic; will possess gr- it «peed, her length j (>„ the same day by the sam». Mr. Georg» Hoyt, to
is to be tiOfl fuel, «nd breadth 33 feet. A «iillicient , Mis* Ann Snmlbtirn, nil of the Coetitv nfQucHn's. 'I'o
quan'ity of material* having been provided, up- | (.)>, Tuesday ln»t bv lli» Rov. W. Яснії. A. M Av nr it.,,. . That desirnîiT»
ward* of ІГ .І men have begun with the planking ! Mr. Inlm А. (7ІИТ. of Queensbilrv. to Wnity, dangh- j 'V/.j і / гот і’ас і’ n i ivp »iin ur nn th»
.....I tor я......... Inline r,»,lv. the m»»„, „Г ,„„nir. l:d„„„„l I'ficn, <if?|.riii8li.il.l. ! lilta ,'i lLi,™, S»r
raising it into it* place was performed in a very m In th» Parish of Hampstead. Uuevii'e Countv. by , |rwelliiiff House of J*axe Cum n* l^«ur
t»re*ting a ml imposing maimer Abris* plate had Thorns* Hewlett. Esq.. Mr. I.eonaril Inch, to Г.Інші- i r ® и пИ floor and four

"7' ,«?„ t гПіГГ’г:=- -■ r"1 т*т А-'и»8і—"- ь",ь »r .V
down Nov. !» 181*2, tho First Annivcrsar* of the |>rj. Mr. Whitman I «toy. to Rebecca, нссткі .j " GEORGE WHFF.l ГП

daughter of Mr Minna Lawrence.—On the 7lh in- ' ' *
slant, bv the same. Mr. Benjamin Burl, of the Pa
rish of Wakefield, to Mary, third daughter of James 
Junes. Esq. of Douglas.

Book. Mull na.l Mo thers are diseases 
been known to exist 

an Engl *h \ et* I n iry T:ib
imperfect ііі<]і’»!і in North Ameri- 
Iso beg leave to n««»ir» Farmers, 

— also— ai d others, that w ilh Lis Tablet before Vu» i, very
Per " British Qiiten” from London : lew c..hs of dises«» vvuuld ever < ' cur. wf. . і» . 'у

,|.,i„. „r,h„ 1 An n.mrtmi-lil nf llhali ,11, I Ci.I,Hired \ elvel, , wwi 1 not be eimbli I In I reel v ill,
or* lor the Ri imits «ilk*, satitl». \ < lute* and snr-i tis ; Plain and faite» I l’-v1l. ' nc : * '.nictiu-i* I •••(» la
x.hillings, invariably ! Ribbons ; Muff*. Boas and Capes ; llosierv ai і 1 ll" l’"-v jj'"'1"1 11 І,тІІеГ

1.................. kind: Вколи Ci oth*. Pilots aod у» mad») at .Mr. МсМиІ.п *. I hu
kin*. Doeskins and Twcfdrt ; І i Erinn» v\ m str». ! and by th»

Fredericton. Г«Ь I. PmirRiETon. іігвіии. ................. . renia.,: Огімпя «Id S«»»n> in Яіееі II- «я. .V!»ln • ChW
, , j || «,;ii .„ і every shade a ІоніГМегто» at Iwlf the nsmil pne 1 r pm І'агяші. sending ten dullare will receiee twelve e>. ...... ,, , . uii,, Л , 18

Boots Mild Shoe# of all kind»; Pnraiucita*. II oud) a- 
zme# and Crapes ; Gent s Lamb's wool Vests and 
Drawers ; with n lot of small Wares of every d»- 

11, which are offered at very reduced prices

tia —The Qualification Bill, which 
o he elected Members of Assembly 

mty in tlm Province, has passed the 
\l to 2G.

qtienllr 
found to be 

a lie woulii nl
! circumstance ;is t

Ac. Ac.

OKWirES.
O EVER A L Office! to Let. in tin; Brick Building 

corner of Prince William and Church sireut*.
JARDINE A CO.

William Dullatd has been appointed 
bop ol New Brunswick.

ediac Correspondent to the MiratnieM *

1X0 Narbatj^L—The folW^ing. brief 
vhich wee» gleaned from »

.was perjirclly acriuninte 
is Niurritiiv^in her childhood, end who 
nviTsi iJ.; wifli lief « f«w days ago, may I i 
as pi iffictly/iflilhitntie. Ipt ■fc.
віИу-ніх yet^is ago. two b inais Childroiy 1 
ne.’tha other seven yc\:r*< daughter* ОТ ^
ms poor man named Keith, residing nl • IL
nt It idg» ill this County, were sont one 
-tlo*rt-ghrtMU*4u.dl-ivA Mt>B 'heir cows, 
browsing ill lhaen imftf near to and dd- 

r residence. Aflnr n Cowtiderable tiipb 
I, mid there bring no appearance of tlu-ir 
p trente became apprehensive for tlieir 
concluded that they must have v»nlnred 

lost or mistook their way

Christ’s Church w in re perf»i t eaiety,

c mente
Hook

proprietor. Sydney 
;. John. N It.— 

PETER B1 MING.

ion i* FireEnquire of 
IU/А Frb j < Roves of every 

H- avers : Bucks 
pHOPRlKTOR. hrellas, Stock* niniJV 

.....i.._ і every «hade : a loffn >

11 P. SANCTON.
r< учіжІаМе
il w‘mi the

v 4

S11Л It I’ iS CO.Mi’OUND 
Voncetilrutccl Alkaline 

Infus ion of «S., rsopa r ill a.
^ARSXVAim.LA Has of late yen

used, and with gn-at success in c».»»« ofChhmie 
nn alteram » in Scrtiiolous atV»c- 

tiuu-, Scurvy, Obstinate Culaneons I’uniption*. 
Indolent І 11 r*. diseases of the Periu«trnm imd 
b ine, attended witii obscure 
flesh, lendern. ss of tlm pa 
unconnected with phb-
habit known among medical men under the term 
Coehtria, but which it is not easy to dr line : in such 
cases Sam 
and often
have long been adtuiiiiM»r»d in vain, and when the 
di*cas».l state of the syeleui ha* be< n of many ycate 
duration.

Vork, Hi'lT-. uiiil Hour.
Г "13 BLS. Mr.xs PURK. vN- ^ inspection) 

.L.. 1 13 ‘35 Ват і* Prime do. do.
50 Barrel* Nova ecotia BEEF;
lit du. NWY BREAD ; 15 do. Pilot ditto.

А і *o—Snpertine and Unie FLOUR, in bugs and , 
barri Is. For sale by

ftb in. WILLIAM CARY ILL.
Wanted to Charter,

n poslllg rnattlier. A brass pi a 
I will, Ihn rnllnwln, i„,C,l|.li

Majesty Qnefin 
і. hi remnroKo irucK-i urn. The ke»l laid 
Nov.'З Iu 1*2, th» First Annivprsarv of th» 

Birth day of His Royal Highness Albert, Prince of 
WhI»». The laurelling of the y*c' " 1 ' ' '
in M itch HS3 : Siipermleudent, C 
kin Owen Pell; Master Shipwright,
F.rtq. and n conp»r box prepared to contain і 

nid silver coin* of the realm. They 
box it ml the top of it closed mid

\V. fi. LAWTON.
r« been much

GORDON’STO 11E LET,
And possession given nu the lut of May

МПІІЕ Sllup in King-street, at pro
... - '.iii| ■ occupied hy \l»s«r- PirvR* A Tim vt t-V « ж
1 1 , —lÜL »!* a Druggist «tore, h-ing No. 1 from Bar- ^ v :""x \ n,m a cargo o

On Saturday evomng last, Mr Jotm D»tk, in low'* corner. The eliop is 50 foot deep, with two r^f -Britain. Apply to 
th- 3ltli year ol'hia ace. a native of Newton Stewart counter* and two front windows, and i* on» of the .1>-V. JOSIFil I XlRWF.ATHER.
(’ountv Tyrene. Ireland. I>»»t stand* for a ratail business in the city. Enquire »• Д,,•> ' ’ Q 1>Л(іЯ Nail*, assnrted. rut and wrought:

Siiddenly, on Wi diicfd.iv last, Mr. John Major. ,,| C. C. MACDONALD. - ' l- cn»k* ()s a,“* ï,or»° Nails ;
leaving a wife and five children to mourn their loss ;W Fib. ^ЛІ/3\ PORK. Bi.l.F — l our hnndr»-l bags j,, |t ,pq emmter-unk mid slaie ditto ;
I’nneral To-morrow, at 2 o’clock, from tho resi- ... . O lino SALT, 30 barrels PORK. ‘3U do BF.I.F. . Дг аяіігітепі оГЯикк*, from 44 m 10 inch:
donee of Mr. Robert Chapman. Campbell Street. 1U Lbl, For sale by J»SXI>H Faihu КЛПІІІ.. ; c.a«k «h»et ZINC ; 33 slab* *'HO :
Parish of Porihml, when friulids are rcwpectfully 4 ND possession given 1st May next— 3./ F'rhruary. |n"oi-TI N : Tin Plates: Wire : \\ re Riddle*.
invited lo attend. j .HI /> The ehg.blv sitnated Я TO R E and , . f Sheet Conner and Bra--s ; 1 cask SHOT ;

At Woodstock, on the ‘25th January. пП-r a lin- ~wlÜL Dwelling House in Prince V illinm street. “e,lA 0/ Miftlisn .4 suffi fine tun. J ^ |v ,, ( 11|do„ t.
goring illness. Mr. William Graham aged 33 year* Fite in the occupation ol Thompson A Wallace. Incorporated by Royal Charter. , iln „,„tf. from it ,n % .nches.
a native of tlm Parish nf Drnrtishlnev. County of I or particular» apply to ^ .... ГЇ1І1Е Court of Directors hereby give notice, that j p i,, im; \ -‘i, -.v .SHOE THREAD ;
Tyrone, Ireland; leaving a Ui«con«oUte wife and I 1st I cb. W. P. RANNEY. J. n half yearly Dividend of 24*. sterling p< r j ti , <'|и,г and Boor Wet :
four small children to lament their loss T( ) I UT share xxill Income payable to proprietor* of Shan * j , ask I imp Gi i«*i « ;

N. 8. nn Monday the fith inst. in | ... . , ’ ' * registete.l in the Colonies, on and nfier the Dth.div [ j tj,, t, m< niMj |>IS|„|*, Air Cane*. Walking i
the 4Slh year of hi* age Benjamin B. Virgic. Esq . And immediate, possession given : of March, ditr.n» the u*nal hours of hu*ine**. nt the Suck < inn*. \\ ndt niter*. Mould*. Ac.
deeply regretted by u largo circle of relalivcs and Gne half of that HOUSE iu Water «everal Branch Banks, a* announced by circular to j t COniainmg я handsome assortment of,
fri. nd*. ; ||ілЩ street. South nl' Mr. Junes Ffrin, con- і the respective parties. The dividend i« d-rlated m : ltr,nz,.,, n„,i B-:' moi Metal. Urn», Coffee Po:*

At Cornwallis, on the 1th inst, of scarlet fever. Map! **»nieg one 8 HOP with a (7km.ar un- Sterling Money, and v ill payable at ilv rite ol lV|,p„,v д c
Henrietta Sophia, in tho fourth year other age, derneath, togethwr with one flat w»»r the Exchange current on the Olh day of .Match, tube , rn»u of handsome table and Sb

. daughter of Richard Starr. Esq. ' whole, having two front Rooms and Bedroom*, fixed by the Local Board*. Hail do Pol,, » Lanterns, Japd
«JIM»*—George I eahojiy At Demerara, Nov. Rth efrertx short illnaas, in lb» Also to \.kt—and possession girrn on the first |»/ No trapder can be made between the 22d F.hm , CUTLERY ;
London, ha* published a Mth yP#r Df hi* age. Mr. Donald Morrison, late of May next—On» SHOP with CELLAR underneath, ary and the 9th March, as the Book* must be closed . i\,4i>,._<.0ntim a general assortment of Car

... ,,r disposing St. Andr'xvs.N. В leaving a wife and five children, і and one flat oxer the whole, containing four Rooms daring that period. renter's and shoen.vkcr's To.,’*. IV? і i Mooiv.og
Ж of American slock* m London. Alluding to to» j д, Qak Bay. on Monday the fiih inst.. Jane Me- | —now lit the occupation of Mr June* Finn ; either (Signed} G. IVB. A'FT WOOD, вес у (уоіпп Furniture : Counter V eighing Mac! ■> . 
j* mode nl doing itm htMmess hy some of the leading \|j<er. aged nineteen xcars. daughter of the late of the premises ate well adapted for a Grocery or London. 3d January. 1>I3. : ,ca!e Bean « ; Lev and Hinges of .-verv

.in »i r . і» says. і Alexander McAlister, l.*q. of St. David ; Spirit Store. V і і 'Г I < ’ 1’ scription ; Curtain Band* and Puis : F ire Irons ;
; Also.—Several rooms with other conveniences in iN V 1 1 L Г». |trM<, Bm. »d and Wire lenders; Toasting
'T*»-»^Union Lin, ЛА,,/ Slag, Ivtimn r«k- ^ —r*

Apply .1 the H. rtl. '» St. John S( IWilcric/On. II ,- «... ! Tm Ve.l.lif- «і-h p s- ropir Itowl. :
I-"" *’• ,VUS M1 „to,,.to, be,, to.,, to ,,W«F I!"”- Df». Vre—« V,«. J.r.m..d

îfcr** inform In* friends and the * rCs<
хй-___ " ' -.7-uii Public generally, that he ha* inst
commenced running a STAGE between 8t John 
and Fredericton, by tho Xerapis Road, until the 
River і «Ти lo travel on leaving st. John every 
Tuesday. Thursday, and Saturday mornings a; six 
o'cltH'k—and Fredericton, every Monday, IIvines 

and Friday, at the same hour.
idling to travel by this line of Stage*.

Ж*- will find first rale horses and experienced drivers.
V'v- md every exertion used to make
\ ! fortaWe. ,ng
I N. It. Stage Book* kept at the St. John Hotel. pr,
Xа in tliis city, and Segea'a Hotel. Fredericton whe're

heir name*.
All baggage at the nek of ihe owner*.

John winters.

cht to take place 
t, Captain Sir Wat- 
ight, Willi

Uheumaiism. a*
: Il A 11 1» W A R Ii NTORi:.

IKK Iv STREET. n*. Waiting of the 
and nodesrts. tumours 

and hi that state of the
Ve-si I of frein 3(И) to 400 tons, to j 

of Denis to Grcni-lh» "I'lil ntin C*4' 
placedthe woods, end

rent succeeding day» »ud weak» **rt 
i nities* search by their afflicted parent» 
nt others ol their neighbers for tlieir ne- 
■■■■^■Vaar* Wiled ПП enquiries 
o lime went diligetuly *et «float, and not 
limite trace or intellirenco could be re- 
inre deer children. Time at ln«t seemed 
I» to recoticilo the minds of the distracted 
beu fmelly the aged sire, bowed down by 

nt. bent like a lofty onk stripped 
and was gathered to his father*, 
ye ago. the elder of these children, 

man ndxnured in years, dressed inJfl •
* of an IndiHii'e squaw .made her appear- 
house cniltigion* lo the residence ot her 
rr and brothers, accompanied by an In* 
tsed to be her husband. The inmate# of 
judging from her conversation, and'olher 
i traces in h*r manner, countenance, and 

ting transcendent of ill» In- 
inter waa peculiarly developed in her, in*- 
figured to themselves that she byre a 

semblance to the Keith family : rernZlrrt- 
past flow lo remembrance, and after •«*-4 . 

nhion with her, they finally determi ' ' і * 
selvrs to send for her Whom they suppr% j 
mother ; who. on her appearance v 
•ognisrd. and both flew into earhv a,*e 
flood of tears. Bha and her «пЦГмаі 

then conducted to that dwelling from 
I been an involuntary exile throe 

where she then related the whole

soldered—я» tint it is completely Water-tight. 'Phe 
box was sunk into a prouve cut in tli» fore port nl 
the principal stem post 5 it wae then very securely 
fastened-with copper nail*. This part of the cere- 
iiiony was pcrfi-rniiul by Lady K.velvn, who drove 
tho nails with much ease and precision. All being 

ven to *' set taught the pur- 
it rose meiesti • dlv. ami in 

non minute th» frame was erect nnd in it* place, the 
Roval standard flying on th* top of it-r-tli» dock
yard band playing " God SivejWtyueelt." Hearty 

Yÿheera were then given, WÎtff three tint»* three for 
Hvieon Victoria, utnl" the workman regaled with 

two barrel* havi 
keel. Tho w

Fall Supply—Per Mabel and South Kek.

( ip.mfia proves a most valuable remedy, 
eilucls » cor» w lien all o'hnr remedies II

randy, the word wn* givi 
éh»se the mi**v xveip! It і* also considered by the most eminentVnrgeona

sent day. to he the beat niedi* 
ng the constitution after it has undergone 
• ot mercure

I
pre

i*lnirex eme

The infusion сгиміпуаІІ the properties of tho 
f-h'tUiX con fiiiratcd state, 

the adiiitivii ol an n „whi<!i i- stn

hea,

;,.ge-

ГЄcommended by the l it» Aberneil v. a'*o by profes
sor Braude, who in a late edition of In* x aiunble 
Work on Pharmacy, says. " the addition ol nn alkali 

are.ion nl 8ar

in» been pi iced on 
hole of ilv; arrange

ment* were admirably performed, t.ud there i< no 
donht but every part o this splendid vessel will bo 

*.* She і* M be ready for launching in the 
incredible time of three months.

«rung porter, tv 
.either side of lilt;I At Amherst.

m
equally
almost1 і :ti the prep 

t'aciiitnle tl
may be used with great advantage."

Amongst thi- advocate* for tin* medicine 
mentioned the names of sir R C. Brod 

* James f'.arke, •! ..it» - ir A Cooper
t -, M ID an. Graham», Marshall Hall. M D. 

F It. S Ac Ac Prepared and sold in bottles, in 
3- LM. each, hy J- G. 811 ARP.

October 2* І- І2 Chemist

an.la. seem» greatly to 
alter, and v Лtlic sa'uble m>e extractionop LAMPS 

Lai
, that someth! >..v

Axir.ntr a* Stock* in Lo* 
an American merchant in _ 
letter in which lie disclo«e« th» mode*

.tor,- ШUie. nert., sir 
Bart . Dr*. J.

ІI V Par
Ї«

'
•' In th» bright days of our States' cn 

coarse adopted, to introduce our stocks, 
have named was a* foil.

•dit, the !

W h» п а
use contemplating taking it Port ok St J.hvi. Arrived 14th. schooner Flora, 

ing the public opinion M ho fix- U dder, Boston, 3—assorted cargo, 
ck. would agree, for example. c t. r * к »: n .

to a commis- F»b. 11. brie Rose. Allan. Cork, dea's, Ac.. Jas. 
r cent, which would produce to ih» soil- Barber ; Schooner William. J»h*on. Montego Bxv. 
o first prie» to the public would he 100, I shmglv* : 14tli; achr. Olive, Jeffry, I'.astport, fl 
induccm-iit to binkeys and jobber* to

purchase largely, w ith a good prospect of selling nl ; The ship Lord Seaton. BxUon from I ix-erpt -> v . j, • 
a profit.a* wi ll ««themselve*. th» contractor* would (whence *be sailed on the 2d November.> nrm\ .
nnderstand with these boxer* that after A*2u0 000 at 8t Andrews ,,n the f* instant via St. The4-' / - ^ ’ ;
ware sold, the price should be advanced to 101. and ; bore away lor |Ь» latter port on secono' • ‘
in the same proporiou for a similar amount sold. Fiirers«i»n of-ever» gel»* and f»i ргом»і-» Шж • і*
In ibis way the smek would go to the public at 100 |Tie brig Reliance, ot St Andrews. Iv n 4 
to KIÔ. end w«d.m a fvw month* m all probability. Eastern ballast ground in that harbour. w»*f ‘b.»
nearly the whole amount would have h fi the bands ashore on the rocks on the point of the І-і.ітта^ ’ *»-« \
of tho contractor*, bankers and jobbers, at a profit ,ь» night of ihe 5th instant, and was got off the nM
of from 1 to 7 percent an! bavé gone into others dav having received considerable damage. Ж 
for more permanent mv,-imcnt< under tho pa-mn Brig Starting. Clements, from St Andrew* Ж 
age and strong ‘r.c.>mmcndiuons ol the eminent j l>*mera*a. lying in I>,retors Cave, Dee- li’iffl 
hone»* I bave named. j wa* driven on -hone in the severe gale front ^

*'The particulars here s'iîed of on» négociation. Eastward on Monday morning week, x* her" в 
apply to all ; an.l tho* the loans of our Siairo- the noxv be* on the rock- It i« *upp,»**d *ji» xniil ■
the Bank of the Unit-'I Suites—and other > '.nt got off with ron-ideraWe dim ago and cargo готсЖ *ffl 

^ atm k companic*. have be» ті dispwed of Where In a gale м l.aetport on іію night of. oof* у f>th 
4 are now i!r« wtoks ’ In the head* of ropilaliets who inW. tho achr. Team*broke her xv.tidl*** but* put- 

are trying to compel the General Government to j <A her few*, and drove aga, 
a stoma the.r payment T—N»! a large portion—an ! bowsprit into Mr I*, lion

S.Il 1ЧЧ.1Ч. use. KOI XL 11X11. І.ІХІІ
TO FREDERICTON.

houaca l
loan was offert d the hoi 
after well ascertain і 
vour.able to the stork, 
for one million sterling, at par. subject 
eion of2 per cent, which would nrodii 
er 98. ГЬШШШШ
but as an inducement

THE subscribers b»g most 
-Яу^гер^-.ГгеП» to inform their 

friend* and the Public genet 
lra« ——— і і x. thaï they have comment
ed running я « Ige between this c-.ty ard Frederic 
мп via ihe Xerepi* Road, in connection xxuh rho 
Rex ai Mad steamer* and cnarht* from England to 
Canada, leaving this c.ty on Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday mornings, at 6 o'clock. and Fredericton 

rsday, and Saturday mornings at

: Ilnw tlxat on lhaP' '' і' Г
’..re mentioned, they were met m the 
Indian, who promised to cenduct tii»m 

Iront* I that aOer a long and tedious jour 
the fnrert. they at last arrived at a tivar 

і tie ordered them to end 
they wero convey ed to 

SSnpmenl—taken to his wigwam, an.l *o- 
itrorfured to the momber* of hi* family, 
,m they received every demon «irai ion of 
and attention ; that ciinlem anon reconciled 
heir mode and manner of living ; that re- 
ms were resorted to in order ta giXre their 

Indian ting* or dye ; that flic m mo*t 
rue preserved respecting them, especially 
the vicinity of white people ; that thev in- 
nccompanicd thorn m their journeyinga. 

ier stated, that after the ’.арго of alfew year» 
X» a* aeperved from her : that she herself 

I the wife of her capTor’ieon. hv whom 
five children—threo of whom, xx ith their 
e now dead. She believe» bw »is*er to bp 
Г, and residir.g on P. fi. Island : that Ae 
repeatedly airiee the.r eeperition She 

is the Indian who accompanied her ie not e

■ ;ng Ca«c*. Spice Boxe*. Sugar nnd Tee 
Uash Boxes. Ac. A< . winch, xxith former

To Lei.
ГрНК npper flat of the subscriber's I 
I yf* ** Apply to

befi Can*
extensive stock Will b« «old verv low.

T. K. tJORDON
HOUSE in

.V>?\ 1.WM MAJOR.

x* *iet.berkir supposed gm 
a. from whence

VLOTUS* C LOTHS, Ac.
.1# ticelncr fi ff*r»rrw.

FIN HE subscriber efler* to the Public an assort- on Tuesday. 1 
Ж ment ot choice WOOLLEN Cl.OTII8, A c. ,j,e i*me hour 

now opt-ring and for sale at ihe lowest price* tor I Pa ««angers ran register tbeir name* in the
Cash. iTX-F. !.. Tnonxv '* Brick Building, adjoin- ; Hooks which are kepi at the St. John Hotel, in ibis 

the «tore occupied hv T. 8. Harding, i.eqmre. ' city, and at Mr Segec’s and Mr* Jackson'*. Fro
nce William street, viz : ; dericton at either of which place* anv further in-

Superfine BROAD CLOTHS. I fhvmavun wiHLe given
Beaver and Pilot ditto. 1 *e* AH Baggage at the n«k of rbe owner*, and'no
Bv< k«nin<. Dovsvivs. Ac. I credit allowed
t'orded CknBt.tT* led V*;«t INGS,
Sum and Dotaipe Handkerchief*. Scarf*. Ac . December 1*42. 

rngn, JAMES HORSFALL
I \\' M. M XJOR wirtie* to acnuamt hi* fnen.1, 

1 I l^RItl >4»W.— UM Barre - No і. HER-І t | àndail hi* littlecnstomeV*. that ha*TOYS 
I 1 KINGS.—For sale by th» «*ï’>«er t >, up'of e verv kind and dencuptinri, w» enfile for Christ- 

і foe Cash. JOHN BOWL.S. «in Pre«e»iT«and ХохеЛ ear's <><{G ai ' ery reduetd
November t South tUhc f Pr?Cr« tc smt tkt time* for Cavh

■

■ mi
■ x" "Nl Cellar

This •% V
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pastengvr* com
V

• j "У perron* can enter i
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J AMES BRA DLL V. 
JAMES Ht WITT.

-
lIMANACKS fer 1843.
ST published, thi Maria 
Almanack for 184.1: for eats 

A iibera! dieconnt to trader* for Ca«b
W L A VERA

(• Jv.X nt's and Former's 
Є wholes3c and re . - ' ^> .

inst a wharf, running
Her jib j h Nov.ghpu sjstoro
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